
In Stock at Faceys Nursery - Sept 2021
Visit        www.faceysnursery.com.au       - to find your nearest retailer.

TRADE CUSTOMERS - please refer to our Stock List located in the Trade Section of our web site.

Pot Botanical Name

100mmIndoor plants mixed trays of 20 Great mix of Indoors freash batches that are full in pot

140mm**www.onthetablerange.com.au**

140mm*On The Table - Tamarillo Tree Tomato, grows 2m x 3m. 40cm high

140mmOn The Table - Fig Brown Turkey Small deciduous tree with bold, deeply lobed leaves and insignificant flowers followed by edible fr

140mmOn The Table - Lemon Guava Small compact shrub with sweet, yellow fruit from summer-autumn, grows 2.5m x 2.5m. Bushy pl

140mmOn The Table - Pepino Gold (NOT FOR T Easy to grow shrub 1m x1m, bears melon like striped fruit that turns yellow when ripe

140mmOn The Table - Pomegranate Deciduous shrub to 5m, very hardy, orange red fruit full of seedy pulp, a rich source of vitamin C

14cm ***CLEARANCE SPECIALS***

14cm *Callistemon 'Great Balls of Fire' PBR Dwf form of salignus, pink tips. Full plants

14cm *Gastrolobium celsianum(syn.lanceolatu Swan River Pea grows 1.5 x 1.5. Bushy plants 45cm high in flower

14cm *Gazania rigens white Large creamy white tinged yellow. Full plants in flower

14cm *Hebe 'Icing Sugar' Pink & White flwrs, grows 1m X 1m. Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm *Hebe 'Snowdrift' Long cascading white flowers grows 1m x 1m. Full plants 30cm high

14cm *Helichrysum argyrophyllum Golden Guinea Everlasting, dense, mat-forming with silvery-grey leaves and yellow flowers. Full in

14cm *Lomandra 'Fine 'n Dandy' ™ L.longifolia form, dense fine green foliage, scented yellow flwrs, grows 120cm x 40cm. Fresh batc

14cm *Lychnis flos-cuculi 'Petite Jenny' Soft pink dble flwrs held for many months on erect stems, grows 30-40cmh x 40cm. Last seasons

14cm *Rhagodia 'Soft Touch' Soft woolly silver grey foliage, mini white flwrs followed by red berries, grows 60-90cm high x 1-2

14cm *Viola odorata purple Sweet Violet, large dark green foliage, pink sweetly perfumed flowers, grows 20cm x 30-40cm. Fu

14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Elegance' PBR Deep burgundy flwrs grows to 0.6m. Fresh batch 1 flower spike

14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Glow' PBR NEW Golden orange flwrs, grows 50cm h x 50cm w. Fresh batch 1 flower spike

14cm Arctotis 'Blood Red' Clumping plant with elegant silver foliage and large blood red long stemmed flowers, grows 25cm

14cm Arctotis 'Sunset Gold' Clumping plant with elegant silver foliage and large gold long stemmed flowers, grows 25cm x 1m

14cm Arenaria montana White Sandwort. Fresh batch fill the pot some bud

14cm Argyranthemum 'Angelic Baby Pink' Single pink, compact habit, grows 25-30cm x 35-40cm, very hardy. Fresh batch some bud

14cm Argyranthemum 'Angelic Burgundy' Single deep burgundy, compact habit, grows 40-60cm x 40-60cm, very hardy. Fresh stock some b

14cm Argyranthemum 'Angelic Lemon Pastel' Single pale lemon, compact growth, grows 50cm x 60cm. Fresh batch some bud

14cm Argyranthemum 'Angelic Maize' Double cream and yellow flwrs, grows 40-50cm h x 45-50cm w, compact habit. Fresh batch some

14cm Argyranthemum 'Crystal' Single white flowers with bold yellow centres, height to 60cm x 1m wide. Fresh batch in bud fill p

14cm Argyranthemum 'Peppermint' Masses of dark pink and white speckled flwrs, with age turn white.Grows 60cm x 80cm. Fresh bat

14cm Argyranthemum 'Tracey' Compact habit, double pink flowers, grows 60cmh x 1mw.Fresh batch in bud 15cm high

14cm Brachyscome dilitata Mat forming rock daisy grows 50mm x 60cm. . Full in pot in flower

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Hot Raspberry' Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with magenta flower. Fresh batch 25cm high some bud

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Ivory' Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with ivory white flowers. Trimmed stock new growth 20cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Midnight' Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with deep purple flowers. Trimmed stock new growth 20cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Purple' Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with purple tinged pink flowers. Trimmed stock new growth 20cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Soft Pink' NEW RELEASE 2016,Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with bubblegum pink flowers. Trimmed stock fresh gro

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Velvet' Compact dwarf 1 x 1 dark velvety purple. Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Spring Promise' Pure white flower spikes from mid winter through to spring with a delightful fragrance, grows 3m 

14cm Buddleja 'Wisteria Lane' Weeping habit, grows 3m x 2m, long rich pale violet flowers spring summer autumn. Fresh batch 

14cm Ceanothus 'Blue Pacific' Purple blue flowers very hardy grows 3m x 2m. Fresh stock 30cm high

14cm Chrysocephalum 'Desert Flame' Golden yellow everlasting buttons grows 50cm x 25cm.. Fresh batch

14cm Cistus 'Brilliancy' Pink Rock Rose grows 1.5m high. Fresh batch 20cm high some bud

14cm Cistus monspeliensis Montpellier Rock Rose,white flwrs grows 1m x 1.5m. Fresh batch fill pot 15cm high

14cm Cistus salvifolius White Rock Rose grows 1m x 1m.  Fresh batch

14cm Cordyline 'Captiv8r' Superior selection, showy deep purple foliage, drought and frost tolerant, grows 3m x 2m. Fresh 

14cm Correa 'Catie Bec' 'Federation Belle' x pulchella x alba. 1 mtr high by 1.5 mtr wide' is covered in pale pink star shape

14cm Delosperma cooperi Orange  Succulent, will stand up to heat, drought, frost, and coastal spray,bright orange flwr grows 0.1m 

14cm Delosperma cooperi Pink  succulent, will stand up to heat, drought, frost, and coastal spray, bright pink flwr grows 0.1m H 

14cm Delosperma cooperi Red  succulent, will stand up to heat, drought, frost, and coastal spray, bright red flwr grows 0.1m H x

14cm Eucalyptus polyanthemos Red Box, round bleu grey foliage grow up to 16m, shade/shelter tree. Young straight plants 35cm

14cm Euphorbia 'Baby Charm' Dwarf form of martinii, mound like form masses of lime green bracts grows 50cm x 50cm. Fresh b

14cm Euphorbia 'Redwing' ™ PBR Mounded habit, colourful floral bracts, grows 60cm x 60cm. Fresh batch 15cm high

14cm Fuchsia 'Sundancer' Red & purple flwrs in summer & autumn grows 2m x 1m. Fresh batch full in pot 20cm high

14cm Gaura 'Freefolk Rosy' Flowers are white with  bright cherry pink picotte edged.Foliage is variegated, green with white, p

14cm Gaura 'Lillipop Blush' Dainty blush pink butterfly flowers, border or basket plant grows 30cm. Fresh batch fills pot

14cm Gaura 'Lillipop Soda Pop' Lime green foliage with pure white flowers, grows 30cm high x 15-20cm wide. Fresh batch that fil

14cm Gaura 'Rosy Jane' Compact form, white flwrs w pretty pink picotee edges, grows 15-20cm x 30cm. Fresh batch fills 

14cm Grevillea 'Gaudi Chaudii' Prostrate, burgundy toothbrush flwrs grows 2-3m wide. Fresh batch 25cm leaders

14cm Grevillea 'John Evans' Dense shrubs with red flowers ideal hedge plants grows 1-1.5m x 1-1.5m. Bushy plants 30cm hig
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Pot Botanical Name

14cm Grevillea lanigera Mt Tamboritha Prostrate soft leaf pink & white flw grows 1m wide. Full plants

14cm Grevillea 'New Blood' PBR Deep red flowering ground cover, frost hardy, grows 25cm H x 1.5m W. Fresh batch fill the pot

14cm Grevillea 'Splendour' G.shiressii x oleoides. Grows 2m x 2m burgundy flowers. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Hydrangea quercifolia 'Snowflake' Double white form, oak leaf Hydrangea, grows 2mt high. Fresh batch 20cm high flush of new gro

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Infinitini Orchid' NEW space saving dwarf Crepe Myrtle, masses of showy lavender/purple flwrs grows 60-70cm h 

14cm Lamium 'Anne Greenway' Green leaves edged in gold and silvery central markings, spikes of mauve-pink flowers from late s

14cm Lamium 'Beacon Silver' Heart-shaped, deeply veined, silver leaves with a narrow green margin, small bright pink flowers, 

14cm Lamium 'Ghost' Silver foliage, with orchid purple flwrs grows 15cm high x 45cm wide. Fresh batch full in pot

14cm Lamium maculatum ‘Pink Pewter’ blooms with spires of soft salmon-pink hooded flowers, stacked beautifully above the

14cm Lamium 'Marshmallow' Silver foliage with marshmallow pink flowers, grows 15cm high x 45cm wide.Fresh batch full in po

14cm Lamium 'Sensation' Variegated green & silver foliage with large deep rose pink flwrs, grows 25cm high x 60cm wide.F

14cm Lamium 'White Nancy' Heart-shaped silvery leaves, narrowly edged with dark green, white flwrs in clusters, grows 10cm

14cm Leptospermum laviegatum White coastal Tea Tree grows up to 6m x 5m. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Lithodora diffusum 'Grace Ward' Electric blue flowers prostrate. Fresh batch fill pot some flower

14cm Lotus berthelotii Coral Parrot Beak trailing plant. Fresh batch full in pot

14cm Lychnis flos-cuculi 'Petite Jenny' Soft pink dble flwrs held for many months on erect stems, grows 30-40cmh x 40cm. Fresh batch f

14cm Mesembryanthemum 'Pink' Pale pink Pig Face, low spreading grows 15cm high x 40cm wide. Fresh batch

14cm Myoporum parvifolium purpurea Purple leaf Boobialla grows 2m wide.Fresh batch

14cm Nandina domestica nana Dwarf Sacred Bamboo. Full plants with great autumn foliage colour

14cm Nandina 'Gulf Stream' PBR Graceful fern like foliage grows 50cm x 50cm. Fresh batch fills the pot

14cm Osteospermum 'Zion Red' Large red flwrs w black shadow around central disc, vigorous, well branched, grows 25-40cmh x 

14cm OZBREED Carpobrotus 'CAR10' Aussie Ra C.glaucescens, grows 20cmh x 2mw, large pink flowers, drought & frost tolerant.

14cm OZBREED Nandina 'AKA' Blush'™ Blush turns vivid red all over. It is 20% smaller than Nandina domestica 'Nana', a perfect height f

14cm OZBREED Westringia 'WES05' 'Mundi' ™ Ozbreed Release form of fruiticosa, masses of white flwrs,less pruning,ultra tough, grows 30-50c

14cm Pelargonium Edna Walling™  Pop Up (NE P.striatellium, pink flwrs, frost tolerant, grows 15cm high x 60-90cm wide. Fresh batch fill the pot 

14cm Phlox 'Amazing Grace' White Moss Phlox. Fresh batch

14cm Phlox 'Bubblegum' Striking pink flowers with a dark pink eye, grows 15cm high x 60cm wide. Fresh batch spot flower

14cm Phlox 'Emerald Blue Cushion' Pale violet flowers.  Fresh batch some flower

14cm Phlox 'Pink and White Stripe' Pale pink & white Moss  Phlox. Fresh batch in flower

14cm Phlox subulata rosea Bright pink Moss Phlox. Fresh batch in flower

14cm Polemonium 'Bressingham Purple' Scented electric lavender-blue flowers cover the plant during spring and summer grows 50cm x 5

14cm Prostanthera Poorinda Ballerina White with mauve tinged flwrs. Bushy plants 30cm high

14cm Prostanthera rotundifolia Round leaf Mint bush grows up to 2.5m x 2.2m. Fresh batch  25cm high

14cm Prostanthera sieberi 'Minty' ™ Dense aromaic foliage mauve flwrs grows 1.5 x 1.2. Full plants 30cm high

14cm Rosa banksiae alba White banksia rose grows 6m x 6m. 25cm leaders

14cm Salvia gauranitica 'Amante' PBR NEW RELEASE A coulour break through! Fuchsia red flower spikes grows 1.2m high

14cm Scabiosa 'Mauve Delight' Large mass displays of light mauve pin cushion flwrs, compact habit grows 30cm high x 40cm wid

14cm Scabiosa 'Samantha's Pink' Large pink pin cushion flowers, grows 30cm x 40cm. Fresh batch fill pot

14cm Scabiosa 'Vivid Violet' Large vivid violet pin cushion flowers, grows 30cm x 40cm. Fresh batch fill pot

14cm Sedum acre Golden Moss Stonecrop, golden foliage, grows 7cm high x 60cm wide.. Fresh batch that fills the pot

14cm Sedum 'Cape Blanco' Stonecrop Excellent edging or rock garden plant, for hot, dry sites.

14cm Sedum 'Ogon' Gold leaved, mat forming succulent, shade tolerant, grows 15cm h x 30cm w. Fresh batch that fill

14cm Thryptomene 'F.C. Payne' Pink Grampians Thryptomene grows 40 x 40cm. Fresh batch 20cm leaders

14cm Veronica 'Georgia Blue' Bright blue flowers grows 10cm high x 60cm wide. Fresh batch some flower

14cm Viola hederacea Native mauve violet grows 1-2m wide. Fresh batch full in pot

14cm Virgilia capensis Fragrant pink mauve flwr grows 9m x 5m. 30cm high. Fresh batch 25cm high

20cm Digiplexis Illumination Berry Canary Foxglove, frosted rose flwr spikes, grows 1m h x 50cm w.Fresh batch full in pot

20cm Digiplexis 'Illumination® Raspberry' Foxglove, raspberry red flower spikes grows 1m high x 50cm wide. Fresh batch

20cm Lotus berthelotii HANGING BASKETS Coral Parrot Beak trailing plant. Fresh plants 30cm leaders some flower

20cm Sedum 'Neon' S.spectablis, clumping, grey green foliage, fluro pink flwrs grows 30cm x 30cm. Fresh batch full in
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